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Sp r in gfie ld , MA WinnCom panies 
and  deve lopm ent pa rtne r Opal 
Rea l Esta te  Group  jo ined  with  
federa l, sta te  and  loca l leaders to  
form ally open  ThirtyOne  Elm , an  
adaptive  reuse  deve lopm ent 
bringing 74 apartm ents and  
13,000 s/f of re ta il and  
com m ercia l space  to  downtown. 

The  ribbon  cu tting drew m ore  
than  100 people , including U.S. 
represen ta tive  Richard  Neal, 
Massachuse tts  Housing secre ta ry 
Edward  Augustus, m ayor 
Dom enic Sarno, MassHousing 
CEO Chrysta l Kornegay, Opal Real 
Esta te  Group founde r Pe te r 
Pickne lly, MGM Springfie ld  
president and  ch ie f opera ting office r Louis Theros and  WinnDeve lopm ent president and  
m anaging partne r Larry Curtis . 

“This long-awaited  transform ation  is  a  p roduct of pe rseverance  and  pa rtne rsh ip ,” sa id  
WinnCom panies executive  vice  pre sident Michae l O’Brien . “A unique  group  of stakeholde rs  
stayed  the  course  th rough the  pandem ic, a  supply cha in  crisis  and  skyrocke ting construction  
costs to  m ake  th is d ream  com e true . We are  p roud  to  expand  our p resence  he re , de live r m uch-
needed  housing and  contribu te  to  Springfie ld’s vita lity.” 

The  com m unity’s 59 m arke t-ra te  and  15 m iddle -incom e apartm ents leased  im m edia te ly a fte r two 
years of pa instaking p rese rva tion  and  construction  gave  new life  to  the  132-year-old  Court 
Square  Build ing, which  had  been  vacant for th ree  decades. Dem and  for the  ground-floor re ta il 
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space  is  a lso  strong, given  the  property’s downtown loca tion  one  b lock from  the  MGM casino and  
hote l com plex and  a  short walk from  the  city’s Union  Sta tion  transit hub .  

“I am  thrilled  to  see  the  revita liza tion  of ThirtyOne  Elm  has fina lly com e  to  fru ition . Across the  City 
of Springfie ld , we  a re  ce leb ra ting h istoric m ilestones tha t continue  to  stim ula te  sign ifican t 
econom ic growth  and  activity. Whether it’s  Springfie ld  Union  Sta tion , the  city’s d in ing d istrict, or 
ThirtyOne  Elm , Springfie ld’s rena issance  is  happening righ t be fore  our eyes,” sa id  Congressm an  
Neal. “I am  particu la rly p leased  tha t th is p roject is  the  benefactor of h istoric tax cred its , an  
in itia tive  of which  I’ve  been  a  staunch  supporte r on  the  Ways and  Means Com m ittee . This day is 
the  resu lt of a  trem endous public-p riva te  partne rsh ip , one  tha t has brought back to  life  a  p illa r 
in  the  city’s downtown and  will re invigora te  Court Sq .”  

Led  by WinnDeve lopm ent vice  president Dana  Ange lo , the  p roject m ade  the  p rese rva tion  of the  
h istoric fea tures in  the  131,595 s/f fo rm er hote l a  top  priority. In  addition , four of the  apartm ents  
and  two re ta il spaces were  bu ilt inside  a  sm alle r ad join ing build ing known as the  Byers Block, 
sa id  to  be  the  o ldest surviving com m ercia l structure  in  the  city. 

“ThirtyOne  Elm  is a  te stam ent to  the  grea t th ings we  can  accom plish  when de te rm ined  ind ividua ls  
com e toge the r to  solve  cha llenges,” sa id  Augustus. “This property, which  sa t em pty for decades 
as a  m onum ent to  the  past, is  now a  beacon  for th is city’s  fu ture . People  now live  he re . And  tha t 
m eans m ore  people  shopping in  Springfie ld , m ore  peop le  d in ing in  Springfie ld  and  m ore  people  
walking downtown. The  Executive  Office  of Housing and  Livable  Com m unitie s is  p roud  to  have  
p layed  a  ro le  in  th is transform ative  project.” 

Mayor Sarno ca lled  the  project “a  m ajor com ponent” of the  city’s Main  Stree t Convention  District 
Maste r Plan , sa id , “I am  proud  of m y adm in istra tion’s ab ility to  push  forward  ye t anothe r 
sign ifican t and  h istoric redeve lopm ent project for our city. Working with  a ll of our public, p riva te , 
and  loca l, sta te  and  federa l pa rtne rs, we  have  collective ly done  what the  nay-saye rs sa id  would  
never happen . This m ajor econom ic and  housing deve lopm ent project will grea tly enhance  our 
Court Sq . and  downtown a rea  and  is  ye t anothe r m ilestone  in  our Springfie ld’s econom ic 
rena issance .” 

Minority and  Wom en-Owned  Business Ente rp rises (M/WBEs) p layed  a  s ign ifican t ro le  in  crea ting 
ThirtyOne  Elm , earn ing $12.3 m illion  in  wages and  fees – nearly 23% of the  to ta l construction  
budge t. More  than  45% of the  construction  hours were  pe rform ed by wom en, loca l re sidents and  
people  of co lor. These  groups com prised  nearly 50% of the  workforce , including 66% of the  new 
h ires m ade  for the  project. 

“I am  honored  to  be  a  part of th is transform ative  project for Springfie ld’s Court Sq ., decades in  
the  m aking,” Pickne lly sa id . “This e ffort re flects our deep  com m itm ent to  the  city’s deve lopm ent 
and  our desire  to  m ake  lasting contribu tions to  our com m unity. It’s  a  p rivilege  to  be  part o f 
Springfie ld’s  sign ifican t revita liza tion , and  we  are  excited  about the  positive  im pact it will have  on  
the  a rea , re inforcing our dedica tion  to  a  p rosperous fu ture  for the  city.” 

With  he lp  from  na tiona l adaptive  reuse  and  housing experts The  Architectura l Team  (TAT), and  
Public Archaeology Labora tory, Inc. (PAL), the  existing wainscoting, crown m old ing, te rrazzo  
flooring, curved  wooden  banniste rs, m arb le  walls and  doors on  the  in te rior of the  bu ild ing were  
restored . Mura ls on  the  bu ild ing’s exte rior were  rem oved and  p laced  in  storage  to  protect them  



from  dam age  during construction , and  m any h istoric hote l doors were  incorpora ted  in  the  design  
of renovated  corridors and  apartm ents on  upper floors. 

MassHousing acted  as funding adm inistra tor for $48.5 m illion  in  construction  and  pe rm anent 
financing jo in tly p rovided  by the  Massachuse tts  Executive  Office  of Housing and  Livable  
Com m unitie s, the  city of Springfie ld , MassMutua l and  MGM Springfie ld .  

“MassHousing is  p roud  to  be  part of th is  h istoric investm ent in  Springfie ld’s ongoing 
revita liza tion ,” sa id  Kornegay. “This  new, m ixed-incom e housing a t 31 Elm  Stree t has added  to  
the  vita lity of downtown Springfie ld , and  we  congra tu la te  our public- and  priva te -sector pa rtne rs 
for the ir com m itm ent to  th is transform ationa l p roject.”  

 

Theros sa id , “MGM Springfie ld  is  incred ib ly proud  to  have  p layed  a  ro le  in  bringing th is icon ic 
deve lopm ent project to  downtown Springfie ld . The  roots of the  h istoric 31 Elm  St. bu ild ing run  
deep  in  the  h istory of the  City of Hom es, and  we  are  honored  to  be  pa rt of its  rena issance . Today, 
we  ce lebra te  the  rea liza tion  of rem arkable  partne rsh ips and  extend  a  warm  welcom e  to  our new 
ne ighbors.” 

MassMutua l cha irm an, p resident and  CEO Roger Cranda ll sa id , “It’s  h igh ly reward ing to  see  th is 
long-an ticipa ted  project com e to  fru ition  tha t not on ly prese rves an  im portan t p iece  of 
Springfie ld’s  h istory, bu t a lso  expands m eaningfu l access to  housing in  the  city. MassMutua l is  
de ligh ted  to  be  a  part of the  e ffort tha t he lped  tu rn  th is idea  in to  rea lity and  to  contribu te  to  the  
ongoing resurgence  of the  city where  we  were  founded  nearly 173 years ago.” 

The  U.S. Nationa l Pa rk Service  and  Massachuse tts  Historica l Com m ission  p rovided  $10.8 m illion  
in  federa l and  sta te  h istoric tax cred it equity. Bank of Am erica  de live red  $12.2 m illion  in  
construction , b ridge  and  pe rm anent financing, as we ll as  a ll of the  equity for the  h istoric tax 
cred its . 

“ThirtyOne  Elm  is a  grea t exam ple  of the  im portan t im pact m ixed-incom e housing can  have  on  
the  residents and  ne ighborhoods of Springfie ld ,” sa id  Maurice  Colem an, com m unity 



deve lopm ent banking m arke t execu tive  a t Bank of Am erica . “We  are  so  p leased  to  work with  
WinnCom panies, the  city of Springfie ld  and  The  Springfie ld  Redeve lopm ent Authority to  he lp  
crea te  m uch-needed  housing in  the  vibran t Court Square  Historic District.” 

The  city of Springfie ld  and  the  Springfie ld  Redeve lopm ent Authority com ple ted  $4 m illion  in  
environm enta l rem edia tion  work a t the  site  p rior to  transfe rring ownersh ip  to  WinnDeve lopm ent 
and  Opa l Rea l Esta te  Group in  June  2022.  

In  addition  to  crea ting m odern  apartm ent hom es, the  deve lopm ent work a lso  insta lled  key 
environm enta l fea tu res, includ ing h igh-e fficiency hea ting and  cooling system s, LED ligh ting, 
Energy Star appliances, and  e lectric vehicle  charging sta tions.  

With  the  com ple tion  of ThirtyOne  Elm , WinnDeve lopm ent has now transform ed 45 h istoric 
structures in  seven  sta tes in to  m ore  than  5,200 apartm ent hom es in  the  last 40 yea rs. No othe r 
residentia l deve loper in  the  United  Sta tes has won m ore  awards for p rese rving and  transform ing 
vacant schools, m ills  and  othe r h istoric bu ild ings in to  th riving, fu lly occupied  apartm en t 
com m unitie s.  

In  addition  to  49 one -bedroom  units and  25 two-bedroom  un its, the  property fea ture s an  on-site  
m anagem ent office , fitness cen te r, com m unity space  and  45 pa rking spaces on  site , a long with  
100 spaces rese rved  for re sidents in  the  MGM casino parking garage  le ss than  a  b lock away. 

Copper + Kin , a  9,000 s/f re stau ran t from  the  Springfie ld-based  Bean  Restauran t Group, is  
scheduled  to  open  in  the  bu ild ing in  the  fa ll of 2024. Four o the r re ta il/com m ercia l spaces, ranging 
in  size  from  609 to  1,887 s/f, a re  d rawing in te rest from  loca l sm all businesses. 

Fonta ine  Brothe rs, based  in  Springfie ld , se rved  as genera l contractor on  the  $54.5 m illion  
construction  project.  

TAT se rved  as a rch itect of record , partne ring on  the  extensive  rehabilita tion  e ffort tha t range d  
from  stab ilizing the  bu ild ing’s origina l structure  and  prese rving the  h istoric fab ric to  in tegra ting 
a  m ultifam ily and  m ixed-use  p rogram  with in  the  constra in ts  of the  existing bu ild ing’s fram ework. 
Working close ly with  longtim e  partne r WinnCom panies and  Opal Rea l Esta te  Group, TAT 
successfu lly re im agined  the  d ilap ida ted  structure , ba lancing prese rva tion  with  the  need  for 
m odern  functiona lity to  crea te  a  com pelling sense  of p lace .  

PAL se rved  as the  project’s h istoric consultan t, working with  the  team  to  deve lop  a  scope  of work 
tha t rem ained  consisten t with  the  Secre ta ry of the  In te rior’s Standards for Rehabilita tion . The  
Massachuse tts  Historica l Com m ission  and  the  Nationa l Park Service , adm inistra tors of the  sta te  
and  fede ra l h istoric tax cred it p rogram s, were  instrum enta l th roughout the  deve lopm ent, 
p rovid ing gu idance  and  assisting with  each  cha llenge  tha t a rose  during construction . 

The  com m unity is  m anaged  by WinnResidentia l and  is  one  of six apartm ent com m unitie s owned 
and  m anaged  by WinnCom panies in  the  city. 
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